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By MARY IMLAY TAYLOR
Antocaster Service, New York.

^SilVTH INSTALLMENT more kot coMw. Amanda, looking them. She leaned forward, atartl- i them like a friend.______ «_ *1,. o«f Af . ____•_A o

ritte’d i«,' W. WM' 
something Ku^ty irr^tf-
ble. She was wicked. It was a 
wicked and sordid JAlng to do 
to a man who loved her.

la seentW .to ;
tha^Sichard was slaesca, 

She was AlHdCfs ■ heads
"There’s Mrs. Haddon," said-with the wttnwssa tiea ■

Richard’s voice and It sounded,walked down the long
. two alfino^nast the vacant news “®5P —-Vstrange.

Naaev looked up at the motor 
and saw Helena's face at the win
dow, her green eyes looking at

two alone-'-past the vacant pews 
under the low gallery.

Richard opened the' swinging- 
doors and the cold spring air met

■ '. Day dawned at last an4 the sun 
rieae gloriously—s'.tnshlne mocks 
at human misery.

It was shining in the kitchen 
wtadowB where Amanda, with her 
aleerea rolled up, was cutting po
tatoes. As she pared she sao«:

•Take me up an’ set me down 
' Spang In Heaven-town!

Take me up—

up, caught her in the act of 
setting the cup aside.

•’Heah, yo’ ain’t a•.goln’,^ Is 
yo'T Yo’ didn’t drink half dat 
coffee. Deed, Miss Nancy, you’ll 
get malaria, yo’ sho’ will!’’

But Nancy was already gone. 
In the path outside the door she 
turned and flung Amanda a emile 
over her shoulder. It was a pale

ed, bowing to them, and Nancy’s 
cheeks grew rosy. Helena’s eyes 
looked as If thiir knew, or 
thought they knew-womething! 
Nancy, trying to hide htf own 
trembling, saw her looking hack, 
her eyes on Richard, and Rich
ard red under his tan.

“Haddonw going on the train 
with us,” he said nuletly. ttiey 
were In sight of the station now. 
"He told me so last night. A

young smile that seemed near
•Vo' de Lawd, Miss Nancy, yo''

Scuse startled me! j very early In the mom-1 pleasure trip—It won't bother \is,
Nancy had appeared unespec- [ gtfget seemed to be Nancy.”

tedly upon the threshold. It wm | ugi,t There was old
Major Lomas standing In his gar
den. Nancy’s heart sank, she hat
ed to meet any one but she had 
to go that way.

“Hello. Nancy, going on a jour
ney?” He was looking at 
satchel.

early but she was fully dressed 
ibr the street and wore a bfg hat 
Mat shaded her eyes.

“Mandy. I’m going out—^I 
want something. Can I hare a 
•Bp of coffee now?”

"1 reckons so. Miss Nancy; I 
ione made it a’ready.”

Nancy sat down in a kitchen

She thought It would: she did 
not like Helena, and Klngdon 
Kaddon was Helena’s husband, 
and the president of the bank 
where Mr, Gordon had worked as 
a trusted clerk for twenty years. 

] Helens would wonder why Nancy 
was going to Washington with

“Just for a little while,” she |Ucj,ard. Would they have to tell 
answered hurriedly, “how's An- jjer heart sank—It would

•hair and took the big cut trom'^jg,,, j make it so real before—before It
Handy’s hands. ’:^e coH®® nving here. Better come! happened. Unconsciously she fal-
■•t and golden '>rown; Nancy and see her,” he advised, his I tered: her very lips grew pale.

j Richard saw It. Up to this mo-
deft brown hands at work. ' Nancy hurried. “I can’t come ' ment he had been carried along i h© stopped abruptly

“Take me up an’ set me down hut-give Angle my' by a rush of feeling, by the, lost In thought.
Spang In Heaven-town, please,” she faltered. , depth of his own passion for her, "You mean—you’d like to go

sang Amanda, pausing now and ^__

Across the city sqnare th« blue 
shadows of the dusk had gath
ered. Terror and homeslckhew 
clutched at Nancy’s heart; r she 
looked up and ritet Richard's 
eyes, they frightened her; he saw 
through her, she knew he did?;

“Rloiiard, I must go home!" 
she parted.

“I’m going to take Tou home,’ 
his voice shook, "my home Is 
yours now, Nancy,"
. "Oh, I don’t mean that. I- 
meant I’TLhave to tell father and 
mother now!*' r 

■ “Then—” he pausefT an In
stant, not looking at her, you 
want to go home tomorrow?”

"Tomorrow?” her ' tone' was 
tinged with agonised dismay. He 
meant to stay her© then—or to 
go farther away still!

"You want to go- now?” he 
asked quietly, "at once?"

"Oh!” she drew a long breath, 
"If I could—!"

He was silent. They had reach
ed the corner of the street and 

apparently

fined more than a week, werej Chariot^; ^ C. , .
executed early, today with a pol-{ Whosojfe, on 
soned needle, for the pack attack IPSa, RoadMer. IfiKel A
on Joyce Hammond, $, McQraw Motor No._Ai5MW6,
school girl, two weeks ago.. ^

The death Sentence in
ed by Peace Justice A. P. ^wful removal^ con-
Qraw was .carried out in fhe face cealment of untaxpald spirits; 
of appeals from across Um ba- how therefore, n'otlce Is hereby 
tion, asking for eomssutation to «Jv^ to ownlhSj”
me imprisonment for the apI- f’^Sd^auttbSr.to' ?rK

ceriJtled dAim thereto on hr be-mals.
There were only three official f©re rebraary 81. 1814. Inf.ih- 

witneeses to the execution in the'fault of which the same wilt b« 
animal hospital Of DrjSl B. V. advertised and sold at public an*- 
Mobrer county veterinarian, who “• pvovldod by law, J, A

_ Of -the ■ Re,
,^r YPllkes County,

, default h&ving4WBa' 
lie payment-of tb« Initc 
^thereby eeeiirei. and 
having been ht«d« for .sye, 
-aaderslmud Trustee *w!^ 
public Anetlou to the h^ 
der for cash, at the 
door In Wllkeshoro, 
twelve, o’clock, noon;
■day pt Peiniary, 1114, the Id- 
lowhif described preferty, locat
ed in WUkee eounty, North Caro
lina, In Bdwanfe Towndilp.

Adjoining the lands of R. J. 
Settle, t. M. Vaahor, J. B, Blsck- 
bum and Andie Settie, and lying 
on the North side of Tucker road 
about 11-8 mfta westerlj^

-ooreB coum.y rowHuarwa, w uv .TrapWlt tO BlklA.) 
Injected the poison needle with ^^Sollc

Men as she flipped the cTrrier plVeon.^eh? ingTe'
dices of potatoes in the boUing .^^^ ^

Th© major chuckled. “Think | but now—In a monient—the

Brt.
“'Tak© me up an’ set mo down

thing fell to pieces. They were al
most at the station when he 
stopped short.

“Nancy,” his voice was harsh 
like a shot.” j and broken, “I—I wish I knew—

i Nancy felt a thrill of fear run, y©u make a fellow feel like a 
through her. Did the old man]|,rnte! j can’t go on with thlr

my
week—what’s wrong? He never 
looked at us, Nancy, went byWhere dem angels keeps 

crown!
Oh, dere ain’t no moths
Oh^^ere ain’t no rust to spare, i must not betray Rod-;if rm forcing you to marry me

Where dem angels shines my i 
crown ”

Nancy choked down a

-that- he chok-

I dy, she had saved him so far, she against your heart!”
I must not fall now. She swallow- 

little ^ lump In her throat.
'He had to catch a train, that 

' j was all,” she explained gently, 
"I’m sure he didn’t see you.'

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

She stood still at his side, her 
profile toward him.' She did not 
lift her eyes.

"I—" she struggled with her
self, and then steadily? “I. pledg-

Nancy hurried now. She had, ed myself to marry you—If you 
told Richard not to come for her, i want to refuse—”

, to wait at the station. She! "Nancy Virginia!” he caught
; thought it would be easier to go her band and held It fiercely. He
I there alone, but It was not; it fairly hurt it but she did not
' was harder every minute. Then; wjnee.
'suddenly she saw him waiting! They stood a moment thus and 
ifor her quietlv, standing at his then walked on; the force that o“‘- She had a strange feeling

was driving him now was too | of being In a dream and wa k-
there. I strong even for him, or he made Ing through an empty street with

home alone ?- 
ed.

for a long moment the man 
struggled with the mounting pas
sion and fury in his soul. Then 
he tamed quietly, without mak
ing her even aware of the tre
mendous effort he had made to 
control himself.

“Come with me now,” he said 
coldly. "I’ve taken rooms at the 
hotel here, close by. You need 
rest—1 can see that—and I must 
talk to you.”

Something In his tone stung 
her; suddenly she remembered. 
She had begged his help and 
pledged herself. It was her do
ing, not his, and she was begging 
off! Even now, married to him, 
she was longing to escape, to 
break her word. Had h© found It

the old of an asslsUnt Those 
who watched the lain of man 
exact their penalty were State 
Troopeir Charles Slononky, who 
investigated the'attack, on the 
girl, "arrested" the dogs and took 
them to court; Fred H. Cookjutd 
James J. Splllane, both news
paper men. t

After injection of the needle 
in each dog, an anesthetic'':: was 
administered., to make sure of 
death. Dr. Moore, who received 
scores of snggestitms from towns
people on how to “execute” thb 
animals, said his method was ap
proved by the Cortland S. P. C. 
A. as the "most humane.”

A few short bloc.ks away while 
the dogs were paying for their 
“crime” was Joyce, unaware the 
dogs were being killed for their 
attack, called “murderous” at the 
four-hour trial last week when 
15 witnesses were heard.

Awakening yesterday morning, 
her Interest was claimed by hun
dreds of Valentines from many 
parts of the country, chewing 
gum sent her by townspeople, 
and a “sunsbine basket”, filled 
with toys that schoolmates 
brought her.

She may never recover the use 
of her arm, bltteif by the dogs. 
A slight Infection has developed.

Dowd Confirmed

Unit. 88-8AI

NOTICE OF OP REAL 
EBTATH

[ own gate.
' He seemed to loom up 

A doctor will tell you that the care- | figure that her fevered

, _ I dreams of the bogie-man—but
•».«. Th,

Awn the system, weaken the bowel ! same face, too. not handsome 
■Bscles, and even i-.flect the liver ; like Page Roemer’s, but with 
Md kidneys. i something in it that frightened

Fortunatelv, the public is fast , her. Yet his eyes were warm and 
irtuming to laxatives in fi^uid/orm. 1 ^ow and—yes, they
The dose of a liquid laxative can ^ i , .
measured. The action can thus be „

Btrolled. It forms no habit; you i I couldn t .et you walk all

no effort to resist It.
At the station, Richard held 

the door open and Nancy stepped 
inside.

She stood still inside the sta
tion door. She was conscious that 
Richard had left her for a mo
ment and, looking across the 
station, she saw him talking to 
a tall thin man who stooped a 
little. Haddon, of course! They

a stranger—toward a fate- yet 
more strange. His silence,, too, 
began to weigh upon her. She 
thought suddenly that It was 
their wedding-day—his wedding- 
day—and he loved her! A feel
ing of remorse shot through her, 
a feeling of shame.

They bad reached the hotel 
now and a small suite overlook
ing the same park that faced the

W. T. Dowd, of Sanford, 
confirmed, as United States mar
shal for the middle district Thurs
day, the senate taking action at 
the requMt of Senator Reynolds-

Boone Man Is Named
Head Baptist Hospital

Smith Hagaman. of Boone, 
was elected superintendent of the 
Baptist hospital in Winston-Salem 
Thursday. 'The Boon° man -will 
succeed Rev. G. T. Lumpkin, wh 
died a few -weeks ago.

S^t take a “™ubre"do^”^^ ^ ‘ the way there .done. Nancy.” he knew each other well, Richard church where they had been mar-
«■ two later. said huskily, cla.sping her hand a was the banker’s physician. -WasiriM.

Dr. CaldweH’s S>Tup Pepsin has moment and letting it go again. • he telling him about her? ® cur a ns a
(fcc average personas bowels ^.ular ; "i-ve felt a beastly coward, not! Nancy’s heart beat hard.

clockwork in a few w«ks’ time. father and. No, Richard had not told Had-i. T

In the Diatrtet Court of the 
United States for the Middle Dla-. 
trlet of North Carolina.

In the Matter of F. D. Mea
dows, Bankrupt.

By virtue of an order signed 
ity Us Honor, Li 0. MeKaogban, 
Referee in Bankruptcy on the — 
day of October, 1938, authorising 
and directing, the undersigned 
Trustee in Bankruptcy to adver
tise and-sell certain real estate 
belonging to the Estate of F. ,D. 
Meadows, Bankrupt, and same 
was sold by me, and at a meeting 
of the creditors on January 20th, 
1934, that the original bid of 
$6,600.00 was rejected by the 
creditors'and the Fairfax Invest
ment Company placed a bid of 
$7,300.00 on the first tract of 
land hereinafter deecribed, and 
agreed that tract No. 1 described 
below be started at th© price of 
$7,300.00,

I will on Monday, the 6th day 
of March, 1934, on the premises 
or real estate hereinafter describ
ed, in the town of North Wllkes- 
boro, at 1:30 o’clock p. m., offer 
for re-sale, to th© highest bid
der, for cash, the followlgg des
cribed tracts of land, to-wit:

1st Tract. Beginning at a stake 
on the south east corner of B 
and Eighth Streets, and running 
south 27 degrees and 27 minutes | 
east along what was formerly 

{known as the Bast sld© of Eighth | 
Street 100 feet to an alley: 

was {thence north 62 degrees 33 min
utes east along the north side of 
said alley 50 feet to' a stake; 
thence north 27 degrees 27 min
utes west parallel with Eighth 
Street 100 feet to a stake on the 
south side of B street; thence 
south 62 degrees 33 minutes west 
along the south side of B street 
60 feet to the point of beginning, 
having a frontage of 50 feet to 
the south side of B street and of 
that width running back south
wardly parallel to EUghth Street 
100 feet to an alley, said land 
being deacribed as Lots 34 and 
36 In. Block 25 as shown on 
Trogdon’s Map qf the town of 
North Wllkeshoro.

Second Tract. Beginning at an

fliktn, and honnded aA tou 
Beginning on a white oak 
<Mr the nortk aide €t Tnekeri 
jf. B. Btaekbum's «o«er, . 
with the'.Tneker Road northaaat-- 
wardly 111 polea to UtUe OrMk,' 
J, B. Blaekhnm and R. B. Kep*a 
corner;- thence with the URMi 
Blkln : Creek northwectwardly^ 
and northerly 71 po)ea to a 
on the east bank of LUtle EU 
Creek, B. J, Settle's and R. M 
Key’s corner; thence with RL3. 
Settle’s line West 30 peleSj _ 
oraib apple tree; south, 2 '.degs^ 
west SO poles to a stake; ribrtlt.j 
87 1-2 deg. west 68 1-2 pol^f'^ 
a small white oak; south 18'^deg 
west 9 poles to a white oAk; 
south 3 1-2 deg. west 8 poles to 
a hickory; south '6 deg. west 
passing Ardie Settle's comer at 
20 poles, 40 poles to a Spanlth 
Oak; thence with his line south 
87 deg. east 63 3-4 poles to a 
sourwood; south 1 deg. west 32 
poles to the beginning corner,, 
containing 60 acres.

'This, January 26, 1934.
NORTH CAROLINA BANK 4b .

TRUST COMPANY,
2-18-4t Trustee.
Successor to Atlantic Bank A 

Trust Company, Trustee.
Jf. 8. DUNCAN. Attorney,

to I "pother, and take you off to a'don; the banker never looked her
St ther™illilU°'’’MnvenienoE^n church like a man!” j way at all. Suddenly she felt as
wy cathartic which is taken so j "You did what I asked. Rich- {if she wished he had. Why 
keqnently, you must carry it with gi,g jjer voice—at first {hadn’t Richard—
fOu. wherever you go! | thought she couldn’t—and j “I thought you wouldn’t want

Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald-1 they walked on together. Once to |alk to Haddon all the way, so
' sb® raised her eyes and gave 11 didn’t tell him you were here,” 

sSffcr and i Richard a sidelong look, and she Richard said, coming up and tak-
' ^ • ' was stricken by It. Again she ing her bag. The trains goiug

saw how he loved her and It ter- In two minutes, Nancy, we’ll have
I to get aboard.”

or expect 
n. ’All dr 

, in big bottles.
Addren. ’AH dru®<isU, r^jr 

s. Mei
.for 

ember N. R. K.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

Micheal Stern Clothes 
Dobbs Hats — Arrow Shirts 

Nun Bush Shoes — Cheney Ties
HAVE STOOD THE TEST

ABSHERS
The Cash Store North Wilkesboro, N. C.

ATTENHON
TAXPAYERS!

ONE PER CENT penalty will be added 

to 1933 Town Taxes on and after

nyiiCH i$t, 1934
and an additional one-half of one per 

cent fmr eadi aoRth thereafter that said 

taxes renudn oapaid. Pay now and save 

the penalty.

P. KELLY, Tax Collector
TOR TOy^ OF NORTH WMESBORO,_N. C.

The church was almost empty 
but there wer© some roses in the 
white marble font, a little way 
from the group of witnesses, 
strangers, two women and a man 
—the church sexton.

"In the face of this company, 
to join together this man and 
this woman—”

Nancy’s mind staggered back 
from it. She lifted her white face 
and looked full into the min
ister’s eyes. She was shaken by 
their look, their odd, questioning 

I look. A pang of fear shot through 
her.

I Nancy stood beside Richard.
I but she no longer lifted her eyes.
I She did not want to meet that 
{look again.
I “ 'Not unadvisedly or lightly;
I but reverently, discreetly, advis- 
i edly, soberly. In the fear of 
, God.’ ”

How solemnly he spoke. He 
(seemed to be seeking her out and 
j aearching her, not Richard. He 
I must be doing it on purpose!

“ ‘Nancy Virginia, wilt thou 
have this man to be thy wedded 
huaband?’ ”

He paused; his atrange voice 
seemed to grate and pierce -her, 
to try to drag the truth out of 
her. He waa doing it on pur
pose!

" ‘I, Nancy Virginia, take thee, 
Richard, to be—’ ”

•Her ears were ringing now and 
her lips were dry. She had said 
it, she had repeated it after him, 
chokingly, meaninglessly, like a 
parrot. She would see him all her 
life with that l>ook in hla hands 
and bis spectacles slipping down 
hb nose. Bat she had beard her 
own voice repeating it, and how 
ft was Richard's tnrn.

“ 'With this ring I thee wed, 
and with all my worldly goods 
I thee endow^'"

His'worldly goods? She tamed 
hot^jmif icold. She hardly knew 
what she-was doing wheiTjaAM j'nhsf 
mln&daiMhool^SMlhjig^'with

stood looking out upon the city 
street with blank unseeing eyes. 
All her senses seemed alive to 
but one thing, Richard’s presence 
and the sharper consciousness 
that they were alone together in 
a strange place.

To him it was a moment of in
tolerable complexity. He saw the 
girl he loved, his wife at last, 
young, lovely, appealing In her 
evident distress. Yet this, which 
should have been a moment of 
exultation and joy, was one of 
bitterness. How perfect she was, 
and she was his. The thought 
surged through him and kindled 
him like a flame. He forgot the 
way of getting her for an instant, 
because she was actually his!

(Continued next week)

NOTICE OF SBXZURE 
Charlotte, N. C.
Whereas, on June 87, 1983, , * t

Ford Coach, Model 1988, Motor5'
No. A288149, was seised by Fed
eral Officers, in Wilkee Coupty, 
N. C., while being used by an- 
known parties in the unlawful 
removal and concealment of hn- 
taxpaid spirits; now therefore,

and running south 27 degrees S7 
minutes east with Duncan’s line 
and parallel with Eighth Street 
59 feet to an iron stake or alley; 
thence north 18 degreee 88 min
utes east parallel with C Street

notice'is hereby given to all per^ 63 feet to an iron stake; thence 
sons owning or claiming right, north 27 degrees ' 27 mlnntee 
title or interest in said antomo-1 west parallel with Mghth street
bile to present certified claim 
thereto on or before Fehmary 
81, 1934, In default of which Me 
same will he advertised and sold 
at pnblic auction, as provided by 
law. J. A. Clifton, Jr., Acting 
Investigator in Charge, Aleoholle 
Beverage Unit. 28-89^6

Sales Tax Yields 
$24,177 In Wilkes

First Six Month Period Is Very 
Satisfactory; Taxpayers Save 

Very Little

During the first six months of 
its operation, the sales tax yielded State road-and running down_the

various courses of said road 126 
poles to E. F. Andersons line in 
center of said road then south 
50 degrees east 3 poles to a gum

NOTICE

By virtue of power contained 
n an order from the Clerk of the 

Superior Court of Wilkes county, 
I, J. F. Jordan, Administrator 
cum testamento annexo, of the 
Estate of T. J. Smithey, (deceas
ed) will sell the following d^ 
scribed real estate at the court- 
house door in Wilkesboro, WUkes 
county. State of North GaroUaa, 
on March the 10, 1934, at the 
hour of 1 o’clock p. m.

Beginning on a post oak on 
the southeast side of the old

$24,177 in Wilkes county.
A report from the office of Com

missioner A. J. Maxwell shows 
chat the indicated sales tax returns In said line of said Andersons and 
for the year in Wilkes will , be'Bdwards 62 P^es to a dogwood 
$48,354 against a property tax re- ht'*^ho old red wk eor-
duction of $49,624. However, ft 9*.*.**®^“!
la believed that sales tax collections 
will exceed the amount that would 
ha've been collected with an ad 
valorem tax.

OvercooM PsHu
tim better way'

WOMEN who get into a weak, ran- 
down condition can hardly expect 
to be free from tronblesome *%matl 
oymptoma” , — v

Whan) the trouble la due te wssk- 
nasa Cardnl helps woven to get

67 degreee east with said line 
crossing Fishing creek 33 poles 
to i(atd Andersons pnd Edwards 
rock comer south 80 poles to a 
Maek gum bush letlhe origteal 
pine comer east 80 poles eroea- 
fog a branch to:a black gum and 
flonnrood T. J. WlUlanu comer 
■oath crtMsing a branch SO poles 
to 'a atone 4it' a nMd west 80 
poles to a ddeble syeamore on the 
bet* of a branch north 18 poles 
to a persimmon an agreed eor- 
np; between r BdFaids and Wil- 
Hams north 78 degrees west with 
an agreed line between Edwards 
and wmiarns 47 poles to a hick
ory and sourwood on the ridge 

croeslag

59 feet to an iron stake; thence 
south 62 degrees 81 minutes west 
parallel with C street 68 feet to 
the beginning.

The above sale Is made subject 
to the eontlrmatlon of the court. 

This 12th day of Feb., 1984. 
JETER M. BLACKBURN,

Trustee.

John
Rushin

DOLLARS 
for

50 CENTSj
‘S'hac's what yon i 

^gdye when you 1^ i 
Jo^ Rnskin at 5c. 
Extra value! 60$6 
HAVANA.plusodier 
imported tobacco, for 
only 5c. Compete 

vritbi any brand 
you now can boy et 
5c. You’ll agree dbat 
John Rutkins ere 
mlUtr and kettn MW> 
fug, because then is 
BETTER and MORE
HAVANA la Joha 
Ruskin. Tty one te- 
day. YoWnUkeiC.
}dm Rodda htmii MS 
rsJsruWs for vAnMs

Bus Fares Reduced
From North Wilkesboro To—

Winston-Salem —.....
Greensboro ------- -
Statesville ..... ............

.Atlanta.......................
Chwlotte ........ —
Lenoir ............ .—......
Washington
New York .....—_ ...
Bristol* Tenn..........
Boone _____________

........... :_________ $1.76

......................... 2.50

...........................  1.25
________ _______ 0.60
________________2.60
__________ 1.00
_________________7.46
... ................. ILOO
_________________ 3.00
__________________ 1J6

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 12

Atlantic Greyhound Bus lines
NORTH WHJCESBORO. N. C.__________________ '

ess

Wiks Up Ysir livsr Ms 
-Wiitoii

«« creek 74 poles to a p^k 
at the redoaJt comer- north 30aatur* to taVs He 'ordarty ooursa. 

Patnfiil, nsgaiug aymptonie dasp- 
pear as iwnrtdiiMat of PM- body is 
improved with the ssristsnoe of 
CsrduL

Insiitad of depeudlag, on temporary 
pets pills durina the tlM. of suffer- 
iBin take C&rSui te up your

I to PMBaiily

degrees west 80 poles to the be- 
giiihiBg eontalning 76 aeree more 
or less.' For tnrtfaer reference see 
Deed from D. R. Edwards and 
wife to T. J. Smithey recorded in 
botdt 60 page 166 .la Bento of 
Dabda otfloe of Wilkda eountg.

day 0Y^fc.:T9»4- ^

r«rj

iOnt«f Bad! 
I»Ge

and

ssrp
l ii

tt Wh Me b aM awdoB i 
eed dswWt *pM. It tm

b M. Wda sfba hnsb 
Mbs Tear heal eihei m 

eefe Tew whib am
imSnjrrSiS&in
•eabbalkr '


